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TM: Railroad Collimate° of the Honeat parristrorz, bit been at:Menaced, withMr: Chorea Wilson, of We city,
Chairmitn. As constituted it is- strong
Pnzit Thsilroad... Speaker Dasle,,in th trespect, has -fully :iedcemid.3 Idapledgethe .abject, fa making,hissepointissmat ,'There will be littlo.or noopposition'

-

the paetae' of a liberal Pro Railrolaw Inthe Rouse,^but it will be tongin the Seattleby there in the interea
of the Pennsylvanla 'Real:tad.• , ' • I

SCHOOL or DESIGN
The existence in Our city.. of in insti-tution ishble object is togive knowledgeof Art to our youtleehould bo a minerof encourep.ement- to all citizens.s It It

• evidence that there all 3 some here whoare not wholly given up to the miterial_to money-meking. Ad theleaikii!, whohu beets exposed to the windsi andwives. through a long night of jotterdarkness, gnats With delight the-. Armmorning ray, so would. we hall every
signdl the awn of a taste-for art andSchnee- and higher ,culture'in our city,.Then thiie is anotherreason why thUiichool ehonid be fostered and sustainedr. beret it is:designed to- give womensuch

-st knowledge of drawing and paintingae4 will enable them, if necesserv„toawarea good support' fur themselves.
It as no aristocratic alfair...jtiimanaged
by someof our best midmost benevolentmen; Who give their time - aid money to
if without any remuneration Me the'COMicIODIDeu of blessing whom They.seek no notoriety for this noble charity,

- but rather to 'sold it. Its euccess ttm.fat has, heen all Oil- could have been
expected. Above leventy have availedthepuelves of Itsprivileges the present

• year., It is well deserving of,aid from
;Asir generou 'men and cur Legislature.

' It ls.Thetter and cheaper to' edimete inthis way our daughters than to.dilvethentio (Timmsand insanitythrough

-Theexhlbition of this lastitution willtake:plaot non week, cOmtnenclog Toes-
day and cOitthqulg during the week, at
theirrooms on Fifth street, to which ell
are hafted. .

DES ITUfION.
. .

. Destitution =Wog from scarcity oflabor provailitoan 'alanning extent In
this neighborhood. -In conversationwhir Geonair Forrnme, Esq.; the em.,cleat Secretary of the Board of Poor Dl-'-rectors, heloforened ns that there had

• bead neoinapplirmtions for terriporaryre- Ilief daring the Past few' weeks th anwere made during any corresponding
period within tko last thirteen .yeari.
_The amount distributed to the poorsincethe-beginning ofthemonth luusthua farexceeded Six hundred dollars, while dn.

-* ringilio entire month, of Jammu last:year the total distrebution did not reach
that aura .Thispnlicaata era old and
decrepidman and women; young menfrom the amotryn.search. of 'employ-

, runtili and_in many cases hard timed,
;evilest and willing laborers, who can.

work ofanycharacter where--iy.tissimport 'themselves 'and families.
Theiniumber of applicuita; and- thedesiitutloa previiiipg , amoNgai turn;
isibiidineir We had imag-
ined an immunity, fromthc. distremea of
ponsittprevaillogiri Other large cities;
until.the long lint .of men and woman
receiving ;temporary relief tram the
Boardof -Poor Ditectors was shown us,&nein-feel that thcrd are Moulmein of
others' who do not realize that so much
want and actual "razing from degWe-

lton' exista here lia prosperous

i.. True Chriatiansneed no incentive to'draw, them intodoing deeds of charity.They have eduty to peiform: .Ciodre
spiltrit themtotakeleartiof thepoor, and'now is the acceptable hour to discharge
that obligation.. We' inn% 'worthy „and
deserving poor on all..sides, and we ask
oei piddinthrephlcfriends toneek theni
out, nnd'aftcord them theretie'f their

ME
E=

organnordes of meaegislettere-The

xenern Maimrittlb=r,UssAte.3
• -Torrsa; Kes., --item:wry 16.—The
Kansas Leinsatine:Orgiutized yesterday
bY,the.election of G. W. qmitro as Speak-
er of the Rouge. ' It comprises ftfty.olght
.Ripublirans and thirtyDemocrats in the
:.House, and twenty Republins andtive'cai
' Democrats in the Senate. The olllcers or

both-Homes in every, elate are Itepubr:
The Governor-Presented hie Mean' M

• at three o'clock this afternoon.-41- e urger
measuresfor equalizing' ' taxation,
-which ,t,for. • the past year was
.four `mills •- on the dollar ' upon
VA5:6,360, while it is believed-- the
taxableproperty of the State is one hurt-

: dred million dollars. The )abilities of:
the Stateamount: to $673,47-5; resources,

• 375,427; Referring to ids appointment
ofa Special Commisslon- to reeramina
the Price raidelaime, be snot they al-

' lowed Ombratone amount of VIIS,Kti..
being aus,6s4leesthan allowed by. the
former board, The school .districts in
the Stateare ono thousand live hundred

'and seventy,two, being an increase of
three hundred'and one over lest year.

_ The value of school property. is 5575,610.
• After reviewing the Indian.troubles

, of the past summer, the Governor, lays
-.heron. the Legislature 'all common-

' donee relating thereto.- lie recommends
• that they providefor the-- "ormuilzationof.

*tient four regiments of. cavalry; one
regiment ofinfentry,nod one commas"

artillery, lobe armed and evil:tea -.by
theStare, and held ready for acinve ter-
-vice -whenever 00033i023 mar require.
Withsuch a force, says the Governor,

. we tan pmteet the State; without We
coma. _Nor can we securely rely for

- -.that pram/ion upon the general govern-
. meek at until aradicalehangeshalt

hasie been effected in its nrescra Indian

Speaking of the immigration. - iii-the
` Slats, be nays:: Since January, -1567,- it

has `amountedto fitly thousand persons,
• and with reasonableapproprisboumight

State been ono hundred tbousand. No-
Stale in the Union offers greater indare.•
Meat*fo iMfieliCrstitathan Kamm. With

" eighty -thousand sqoare miles offertile
soli, well adapted to the !production of

hinds-of-grainof -grain and trod., and witha
• - mild,genhd climate,an shawl/nesethe
- heat. quallty.lot timber, Iwaer. stone,

marble, coal, gypsum, salt; and almost
erveryother. natural advantage.' lie re-
fers to the sett ttrthee' Cherokee neutral

• lends. and recommends that the Legible-
toreMemorbdire Cmgreas to annul the
.contract between thehecretaryof the In-
Meorand James Jay.adverts in

. igenamt terms Co tho importance of ro'
gacirlog tturrlndietui frniu Kamm, and
eonchodes- by counseling measures of
stria.' economy In every brooch of
penures.•

ex-

There are now two hundred and ally-
`Llneeintles -oft.milroad in the State In

-.-operation, The Linton Pacific Railroad,
''stefoo Dlvlslon, -running~frem

: %done west. along the valleys of, Kansas
and Spooky Hill rivers, ,bas been cam-
,pleted• to:within thirty,tive miles Of the
wta esters-boundaryrt= State,

thirty-five
die:

. Mance of three hd
miles, togethe: withred

a branch road from
Leavensorth to Lawrence , of thirty,

. three miles, maklrib thtee_loun-
.dred. and sixty-eight,•si *mann about
qne hundredand thirtyMiles completed
one yearsign. Thenfollows an =inner.

s' atlon 'of differentroads under contract
and toprocess of construction number-

! ing ten in all. • • - i -

bill treatment ofnational affairs, the
Governor says: Never was there a time
bathe history of the isruntry)whan lie

!' exertions ofthe-true and patriotic,were

1 snore irourvciy,required than now.

Rpeoep ittf thafra:rtir
-.rare onAndratrlebuson 'for the min-
Der he has managed affairs since be his

:bean lathe Presidential chair; and ear
. ; Undulyfor the hopes ho has heldOatto

theSouthern people Met theywould he
4 restoredLa t former :nes andr Pri vilr OrtrPqrF )heir PreTio.u,
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MST IDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

HARRISBURG.
rPeansylvaniaLegislature.

Committees of the House,.

Stanton Resolntions Passed.
Special Dllateb.torlttabarib clazette.l

HAlialslll73o. Jan. M. 1868-.1

;Thu bill changing the numberof dliectors of the*cistern Transportation ComOn.*passed finally. .
„Abe Stanton resolution uns adopted.•Adjourned till lionday evening.

MORXIXO SLEISIoN.—Tha Speaker an
nonneed thefollowing

conumrnse: • -

Trays. and Means—Messrs. Mann,McCall:Mat, Thorn, .Nicholson; Galla-her,itiartlo'anY,'llWerre,bb, A:mstm,Gtr/7(17t171
adelphia), Meredith, Bailman, Miller,(Allegheny), Westlake, Jones, Linton.Chalfantand Marsh.iTsilisWirY Genera 0-41Lesars. Hick-man, Strang, Herr, Mann, Clark, (War-ren), Rebroehl, Barrett, Jenks, Demo,Craig and Linton.

Judiciary U.:cap—Wenn. Herr,Webb, Riddle, Ewing, Rea, Matalk-la,Ralnoe.bl, Craig, Marsh, Bull and Nice.Jfeninpai_ Cimporations Messrs.Thorn, Ford, Beauv, Sinusalian,.Stokes,Satitheidahalk, Pry, Millar, (Allembe-nl). imager, ,(Thomas,)Ball, Mc eery, Beans and Brubst:Pcnsions and Gratdthes--Mesers. Ed-wards, Westlake, Chamberlain, Ewing,Heilman, Lott. Maths, Meredith. Rich-ards, Beans, Beard, &surd, Brobet,McMiLlarand Shively. • .Railroad.,—Mrarsi Wilson, Watt,Strang, Adaire, Herr, Rellioehl, Clark,. ,(Philadelatda,) Ford,igilleckner,pancahFry, MeJtinkin, Holgato,Weller, Stakes,Phillips,Millar,(Allegheny,)sephs, JonessindWestbrook.Fedi-ratRelations—Messrs. Nicholsen,Hickman, Thorn, Strang, Mann, Herr,Armstrong, - tMeredltb, Strars-
Meinand WithamMai, ChalfanFogel, 'Rehm!, Hotten-

.

Iron and Mat Cbmpanies—Masers.SicCausant, Adaire, Beatty, Witt, Jack-son, Hong, •McJankln, Subere„,titearY.Wharton, Josephs, Fogel, .11-4len, (Mi-chael,) Nice and Meas.
Miningand Masufacturing Companies—Messrs. Clark, (Philadelphia,) Fry,Mc.Tunkin, Gordon, Edwards Rea, God-Malik, Riddle, Holgate, Phillips, Jo-and s, nomb, mune.,muichaelientsand blossarsL

Bridgea Oad Perrid—Meiers.Gordon, Day, Rea, Robinson, Edwards,flolgate, Bong, Bergstrasser, Leedom,Boyd,: Gonedie, HotzeinateM, Elmo, Mc-Cullough, BleStnstry. •
Education—Mears Day, druistriang,Nicholson, Whartoti, Fry, Espy, Rich-.Ards,,Beitty, Bergstrasser, Boyd, Craig,CitalLizat, McCormick and Glass . -thrporations—Messm, Watt, GordenAdstre, Barrett, Smith, Sabers, &easy,We stlake,Leedom,Beny,Wharton ,Stoke's, Boa, Kleckner, Lott,- Holsste,Becker; Delse, McGinnis, Miller andBeard- • ••

CbunhearisdTounships—Messm, Clark,Warren, Kl,ckner, Strang, Webb,KamSmbl, Rabloehl, Gallagher, aidalre,Clark; (PlnladelphfiL) Joseplm, • West-brook, Lawahe, Dayand Brennan.agteetion Dirtreeta—Meskre. Westiake,Chstuberlairl, Bellmaa, liarhardsThBergstresser„..Meirdith, Mullen,(Plilledelphia.)'Shively Winer,Brobst,CoMnsan (HlLdialgdan,) BuILAAgnitulorte—Zitessra filaiumMus,Rlch-Ards, Chamberlain,Edward.; Godsluilk,Roblasan, Lott, Sip., Boyd,.Conan:lan, Crab', E.sehback,,Goutulle,8e1t...e1l and Ease, " • '
Flee and ihimoraliky—Massa. Cham-berlain, :Nicholson,meRiddle, Mann, Rob-ismon, ECPhelan, ooesin, Stich:backand delta.

.Prjaling—Messes.Ford,l'horn,SlewMeekand Witham. • ' •
Ifititary--.lLessra. Gallagher, Clark,(Philadelptda,) Jaelama, Day, Gordon,Duncan, Godshall:, Espy, 13eatt, Bur-rett,Beekart, Linton, .Goosh, Moliteuryand Mout.•
Divorces—M.lmm Webb, BurrettiFry„3fcCamant,. Beckert; Clark, Warren,Hoag, I Duncan, Watt, DaRelish',Plavrord, Bull; Witham and Shively.Ciaeir—ldriaara. Jackson, Duncan,Ewing; Ford, Millar,Leedom, Lott,!llc-Cimanl, Westlake, Illackarl.,7llcChasney,Brennan, Heltzel, llcMillar and EIIIIer,‘ll' linntingdon.)
decourda,-Ifessra. Sum*. Webb, Llay,Stokes,.drmstrong, Clark; Werra's, Ed-wards, Jackson, Ewing, Phelan, Wlnpr,31'Culloogb, Stout.Korea and Ease;Passenger Radsocy'—alessse.,i ;,.4 dal:et

Swit • , our, o •,N 'att. Stokes, Stescx,
Holguas, z lee e• ,

-X/100112.11, Day, Witham and lemnthe.
Banks—Messrs. Ening, Jar-loon, LPG-

{IOW, Lott,Snbere, Millar, batty -Rea,
Gordon, Smith, "Fogel, Ylayford, /Seek,
Nt.lnCormlck,*.titar,lanatlngdon).
The whole time vras occupiediedewing-

tbe Stanton-zysolotion.
Adjourned tilf-afternoins.
Am:almost t3sautori.--Tifetinse treat

three to half-nest six o'clock. true 00--
eupied in diucuulog the reseluUort
reference to therestitution of t3ecretary

34r. REINOEffIi, ofLancaster. offered
an amendment, tendering ttuankatoGan.
"Grant for yfeldhig the War Department
to Secretary; Stanton‘-to porno InLIZA

•

Mr. DEIZE, of Clinton; - of:Gaud an
amendment, alluding to General Butler
se tasking an enviable reputation for
stealing sPoostar fur nuking DniCkiGap
Canal, and taking refuge Ina certain

The pnwlone questkal was cone&
DELZES amandateil wan leaf;by

a vac. Of five toeeienty-lit.-.• '

Mr. ExxxpEays -amendment was
'greed ju'und ereolutton - jaunted,
I,coth by a strietperty Tote.

Adjourned Ull to-morrow. •

ME
Marla ConrmicaVises pteuinralt asset.]

*Hasnisouao, Pen. 11, MB.
The principal theme in both houses,

to-day, heti been Stanton. Memlotions
_Were intAlludedin bothSouses cangrat-
ulaUng the country on- therestoration of
Scranton to the War Department, and
their Introduction mulled as muci3-com-
motion among the Democrata as a done
thrown into hornet's nest. .

to the Sintate,lfr..Davia, of Berke. got
his Madup, terribly, denounced Manion
as an infamous murderer of. Union sol-
diers, and exhausted the dictionary in
theadjectives he piled on thebead of the
Secretary of War. -The usual -cookies&
of lhe Furry leaden, on that idde,Seemed
toy have deserted them utterly; and the
mere mention of Stantott'ir name °per-
thed on them lilts the mixture of Seltzer
powders in a gins of water. •

tee House, the same temper was
manifested on the' Democratic side.
"Situderer," -on "do.
based," "debauched,' "corrupt,^ and
kindred epithetawon hurled stStanton's
head, ler a vas succession of volleys,
and ln.addid=to denouncing the.,nuin
who organized victoryfar the Union sr•
mies, the more adventurous members, of
the Brick' Pomeroy stripe, Ventured to
bestow hearty comtnentions upon the
chief of the rebel army.- PUyford;
ofPartite, paid an eloquent tribute to
"the gallant Lee," and. altogether, alter
listening to these Democrats speedmg,
one most have been led to conclude, If
he did not already knovairetter" that the
war tor maintaining WI Union was .a
crime, and the robe- 11104;th* most virtu-
etureauM on earth.
It needs no better evidence than this to

show how deeply the cremation ofSian,
ton wounds the Democracy, and hew
much they Mead his. presence in the
War Department. It • upsets all their
piano end disappointsall their expecta-
tions; and-instead ar._the jubilant tone-
in which they -were
we now bear somethißg like theravings
of despair. -
• In addition to this, the, pcditleal tide
has plainly tamed avast the Denim-pracy The reaction from- which the Ihs-

tdicanswere mahring,and the pule
whichseized them after Metall eleotionig
have both commons; end, C.ongrect
got Yid of its cowardice, and bas felon
hold of the Becalstraotion
.with Arnmessiture of Naomi& Moods

ted theespeetatlodifor the
sibehvantltheterrompd'siatuoferinTaire

in the South le steadily improving. Al-together, the prospects of theDemocrats'grow gloomier, day by day, while thoseof theRepublicans grow corrnspondinglyhrigoter; and it is got, therefore, muchto be wondered at thatour Democraticbrethren should !me their temperance,geton a 'rampage, and kick up aminfer-nal (um generally.
When the debite in the two Houses ispublished, you cannotdo better thanlayit beftwe_your twee-s. The Democraticspeechill read au spicas editorial.in the La Crosse Democrat.

y
need nobetter documents for the'Presidentialcampaign nthspeeches afford. /fthere is othneaspark lett—of the spirit ofloyalty that glowed m brightly duringthe war,these eyidendes of thereel spiritthat 'intimates theDemocracy, will fan itintoa bright, enduring dame.

ALLEoliElrr.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
tor ielegraohto therlttebarelkeesette.lWasrunovoir, Jan. 16,.1668.

SENATE. ,
•

- • struN yorisrfan.
On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, ,itie

ruins were mollified toallow-the Com-
missioner and ..Aaaistant •Cointniesi7of Internal ' Revenue theprivilege of •

floor during the consideration ofmeat.
ureaaffecting the rectum*.

CoMatCNIcATOLIca AND TESMONa.
A damntrmicsticin was laid before the

Senate, from Stanton, Secretary of
War, incompliauce with the rocoutionof April 9th, 1667, transmittinga Mot of 'volunteerofftcers in themilitary vertice;with rank and present duty. -ReferredtoCommittee oa MilitaryAtiairs. ' •

TITSCOTTON TAx.'
The bill for the exemption of cottonfrom tax came vp.
The House having min-coucurrai Inthe Senate amendments, Mr. SEtER-MAN, from the Oommittee on (Finance;

meted the Senate recede and subcbtutethe tollowingnmendmerib
"Provided, That raw cotton Imp

JulyIst, RM. ahall be exempt from duty."
Onmotion, laid aside by concert; forthe time.

TEXAS APPOIXISSEXTS„
Mr. CLLANDLER:preSented a`petitionof citizens of Texas, preying the Senatenot to ratify the apponanneet -of non-reildents n that State: Laid'on the ta-ble.

lIEMEMEM
Mr.TRUMBULLpresenteda memorialfrom Thomas A. Williams, Stephen R.Drake, and John D. Williams, who,claim to be faiiiiliar with Indian elfin*setting forth the various re-Astons why the

present mode ofdealing with .Imilans laobjectionable, and praying 'Congrees to
Incorporate theta into the United States,so as tobe subject to the lairs and bringthem more in contact with while pop.ulation, claiming that time they multi bemanaged more es:monde:Lily and warswith them avoided. Referred to Com-mittee on Indian Affairs. •

.

• arms INTRODUCED.
Mr. WILLIAMS. from the Conimlaveon Finance, reported a billrelating toUnited State. notes, ro enacting the le-gal tenderest and providing for contractspayable incold. By instruetton of the

Agreed

Committee he moied tolay it on the ta-

bleme.as notp ro er
to.in their opinionat thisti

Mr. AMERMAN Introduced a bill re-
, organizing 'the Treasury Department,
involving the increase of eahuias. Re- I'fared to the Committee on F.132.11Cir.

CONSFLAR. ATEMINTAIGITI.
Op motion of Mr. CHANDLER, the

Senateresumed the consideration of his
motion to refer to the Committee onCommerce, the resolution In regard totheappointment of retired nasal rofildersas consuls and Vice Conauls, which iraadpbanyd till the expiration at the morn-inghour.

=I
The House bill making appropriations'tosupply deficiencies In appropriationsfor the execution of the reconstructionlaws and the service ofthe Quartermas-ter's Department for • the year endingJose 30th,.1868,:was taken up. •• - •The Finance Committee amend the

bill by inserting the following: •hliouseof-Repreeentstives deficiencies—incr.:re-dd compensation to Congressional print-er:ll34.4•H; irtationery,ll3,ooo; ter/Store,.repairs, newapapers, 812,500;Senate .delleitmeiea—clerka, pages, etc.,3311,801; additional messenger., laborers,ete.,515,006; labor and material for fold.lag room. $3,000." " The amendments
were agreed to.

TheFinance Committee furtheramendby insertingunder the bead of judiciary
salaries, Marshal 6f Supreme Court, toJane 304,65T, ti110,3i7. Agreed tr.,

In t partment of Education theaalary c the Commissioner to March 3d,
wasagreed to. .

The Committee.aLlo amend by insert-ing the following, as an additional see-don: • •

SECTION 2. Be Itenacted, that ...sa:Lehof thefirst section of The act of March1809, entitled ••anact farther toamendseveral acts for the establishnient of req--Walton,of the Treasury, Warand NaryDepartments,. as antbmiies the Presi-dent, en the application of theSecretary.of v2 y_..4l ,PArin'tat, w,Form
apprSpriated for any, particular-Vs:r-
ef expenditure in the same depart:ll,N
be and the same Ishereby repealed. rllibt
-way agreed to.

Mr. SHERMAN. moved to add the
following: "And all 'sets and parts of
ads aUtboriaing such , transfers be, and
the samearehereby repealed." Agreed

-Mr. TRUMBULL moved to Whorl at
the- end of section second, "And so
money apprepriated for one parpese
shtdl hereafter be used for anyother
PC...than that for which appropriated."
Agreed to.

Mr. DAVIS moved to strike out the
potion of section ono providing fur oo-
ticiencies in expenses of carrying en
work for the more efficient governs:mit
of therebel States, namely, for the First
Military District $30,000, for' the Second
$llO,OOO, for the Third $07,000, for the
Fourth 3150,000, and. for the Fifth 3D.10.-
000. Melaid itwas a subject overwhich
Congreas had no constitutional power,
add condemned in general terchs the ex-
pensiveCongressional policy of reeve,
'traction.

Hr. MORTON replied, claiming that
the expense, whichwas great,'ltiad been

suedcausedby
dthprobabeopponentslybe lar

or gthaer iftheytpuller,
woul

continued thatopposition,.
The amendment was not screed to,

and the bill paseed as emended.
*Barr nEnrcttosf.

:Mr. WILSON ealletrup Ma bill far the
gradual reduction of the army. so as to
make It the speclsl eider. !Tor the next
meeting, and Itwas then laid aside.

COTTON TAX. •

Mr.IIOWARD: made 'a motion to io
into executive Bandon, but M. SHER-
MAN said It tray desirable tohave a
voteon the bill for repeal .of cotton
tax, on which Mr. MORRI.I.L,.Iot Ver-
mont, spoke in opposition to the motion
of Mr. SHERMAN to•recede from the
Sonata amendment-confiningthe repeal
toeneyear.

Mr. LX)NKLING nurde a few remarks
to the same purport.

Mr. CAMERON renewed the motion
for an executive sessiciu, which wes ear.

•
The Senate hold art 'executive mansion

wail about-fivedanic,when Itadjourn-
ed tl l Monday.

I=il
MOUS-EDFREFRESESTATIrES.

.• vials= or ntratsysts.
Mr. ARNELt offered a-resolution in-

Stracting the Cornmike on Librarytoin._wiireinto the subject of international
rigid, and the beet modes for the

encouragement: and advancement of
cheap literature, and the protection' of
authors, which wan adopted.

Mr. BEAMON, from me Committee on
Appropristions, reported estimates kr
additional sonropriations for the Ages.
cultural. Departmenttopay nosettif
claims contracted without autherity of
law. On bin motion referred to the Com-
mittee on,,Claims and report tabled.
• The House-reriumedtbo conakieration
of the bill extending :be time for the
coimpleticti tbe Dubuque and Sioux
City Railroad, in roves.

Mr. -11IIBBABD. 'lndiana, advocated'
the bill. •

lir. WASIIBURND, Illinois, opposed
itfor thereason the grant of 604,00oacrse
of Land wan to go to the Illinois Central
Railroad, which was nowin the handset
British bondholders and a great oppres-
sive fereign corporation. AIL the man-
chises of the Dubuque and riloux•Clty
road bad been transferred to We Illinois
Oentrai. For his part. be was deter-
tubserLivrbitt 'the demon of outraged
catudltuenaes came stalking .into the
hall, to be able tosay "Make not thy
gory locks, at::me; then cant. say I did
it .(Laughter.)
*Kr. WILSON, lows, mid lie was not

prepared" to' advirdete any stupendous
aaheme of plunder,and yet be was In
favor of the bil. Xs denied it was to
enure to the bedeflt of the Illinois Cen-
tralRailmed.bis to the Sioux City Rail-
road 'Conipany. IL did not take land
bran the public:domain, for this land
erasalready granted, but was simply to
extend the time within which iMss road
-Afarlrporplef.ed, ;

_ _reroute lay'Lliesars. trRIeE,
TULLAN sad 130 9, In feyor of the

bill, it motion by Mr. WASILEURNE totable' it was defeated and the bill wasPazzeth '
The SPEAR-ER iwasented several Ex-Coutivo .commonleatiotts, two of themfront lbs Secretary of War. On motionof Mr. GARFIELD the latter' WWIor-deredlt•be printed, se that the Secretaryof WO might be thanrecognized.On potion of Mr. SCRENCK„ the Son-

' ate amendment to theanti Contractionbill wee referred to the Committee 'ofWayst and thfeans, Mr. SCIIENCE re-marking the Committee wouldreportthem ?meg to-marrow afternoon.
RECONel.RUCTION RILLDEBATE RESUMED.This;ROUSE proceedid to the consider-ation pt the bill reported from the Com-mittee anReconstruction.Soeichos wens made in, favor of thebill by Mecata:.-BLIOT, LOUGHRIDG E.end PAYNE, inti in oppoeltion to It by

OTHER. NATTER*.IIi4RANDALL lot:educed a bill toreguistetbe publicPhands, pro-viding that the tunds shall not bedeposited In any, National Banks loented[inany', city where thereina Treasurer oran Aatistant .Treastmer of the UnitedStates! Referred to the Committee onBankleg
Mr. FILE -introduced a bill providing'for the ,sof tine Arsenal ground..atSt. Louts anti' Liberty, Mo. Referred tothe MilitarylOommittee.
Mr. 'AM]]SWORTU asked leave to..offer a ivenition direction the Postoflice'Committeet 4 inquire into the expedien-

cy of providing Inc theadoption of • posetal talent:l9,h 'system. Also,as to the ex-pedlenesi,,,ef repealing altogether thetrenklrie prfellege.
Mr.MUIIIEN objected and the res.:.lotion wfusnotreceived., Recess, till seven cichick for generaldebate, 4nd speeches were limited to halfan bone: L '

• ,

,EVE141750 SEASION.—TIt• considera-den oti the 'Reconstruction bill was ro-sumed.
„Mr. DAWES spoke briefly relative tobe dentition of the Supreme Court in theVitale Island 'case, adding that he badtrways thoughtthere wasverylittlelegis-stion noceasaryfor the rebel' States. Ittens einipil the duty of Congress to takecare, by• legislation, that _every manthere, high and low, was protected inhisrighter, and then a republican form ofgovernment would grow of itselfsoonenough.! •

• Mr.RERII spoke In opposition to thebill. fo. •
Mr. WARDspoke In Its favor.Mr. ELDRIDGE opposedthe bill. In'the comae ofbla remark. he asked Mr.Bingham whit pre tt.v.isting Government.lid itelitopotte toguarantee by this bill.Mr. BING/TAM—I Intend theform ofGoverminent ! to bel guaranteed,; whichis contemplated by thoworde "ARepub-lican form of Government," and inas-much satthet majority in everyone of theton Statue lately in insurrection, battereddown bY, Treason— •

Mr. ELDRIDGE (impatiently cuttingoff the sentence)-ob, don't pica us anyof your rhetoric now. (Laughter.) Giveus youranswer.
M. •BIRGRAM—Rever mind; if youwant an answer von will have it. -
Mr. ELDRIDGE—I do not want anyofyourrhetoric. (Laughter.)Mr. BLEGHAII—You may mil itrhetoric; but It Is a fact.Mr. ELDRIDGE—WeII, then, let 'ushave it. ; • ;Mr. BINGHAM (attempting to finishthe interrupted aentencel—Theybattereddown their sucernments by treasoa—Mr._• ELDRIDGE ( without allowingthe !sentenceto be closed)—Well, Mr.Speaker, I most resume the floor. Thegentleinait will not summer my question.BINOILAM-1 am gomg to an-swer it. Ir.Mr. EIfDRIDGE—/ cannot wait for'the answer; but the gentleman shall notescape me,. If be answer. the_questionhoshallitive theoppottunitc;butIdonot want rhetoric. We have-had enoughof that. i

Mr: 131/CGlAM(sotnewhat ruffled)—Bat le 'Mg that. fact. ;

geMraELBdReL aDIsGwEi—thlt nothingctelse the
thanrhetoric. iLsughter.)

Mr. DES G HAM,' (a Little more ruffled)
It La fagt that treason bettered downthe governmentof South Carolina.Mr. ELRIDGE-LWell, supposing itdid.
Mr. BESGIIAM—Having thus better-ed down—)
Mr. ELI/RlDGE—(nearly out of pa-tina:e)—Will, none of yourrhetoric, air;answer me'. question.
Mr. BINGHAM—I do answer It, DIV,sod I &Mver it to the wards of JamesMadison, /he;maker of your Constitu-tion. ___ _l_ o
Mr. ELpßlDGE—(with cadence en-tirely exhausted—l resume the floor.(Lsingbter.)The gentleman meant an-swer sny luedion. He dare not an-swer lt.Mr. BLVIDELeht—T dais do Ifsou let me.` (Leughton)
Mr. ELDRIDGE—Iwill girothe. gen.:lemon an opportrinity.to answer it now,in ono urinate.

sholtirt.r. 11111iiAlf—On• minute Iarather
Mr. ELDEIDGR—It ,Le anther short;but I want )to get rid' of the rhetoric.(Laughter.l.1 •
Mr. •111!):CHIAM—Shskspeare gaveLellovr forty minutes to girdle the earth.ILaughter) 1

r's LILLOGE—Yes, bat I 'don't

who wasear,..se. , . ' naututlen,
Jameet.b.. • ' " -,/d the gen-
demart'• Os., . .er all muchas
both of eu. and ' , ' .ad, touching'
thatvery Ilene. of el., .ustltution, that
when the );aaJority of ablatebatter down
is government by trUason, it le theright
nd duty of the federal Government to

enable thellminerity to rebuild It. That
Is my aruiwer. lApplanse la the gaiter-
los. which Iwaa,promptly checked by theSpeakor).l! , " .• Mr. EL RIDGE—That Is not a fact.
.dadlaon haver uttered much a anal.
went.

Mr. ELDRIDGE—I beg leave to say

ithat he di ,and lwifl prove it- tolnor-row.
Ur. E DRIDD ' Imeeringly,)—To-

morrow.
Mr. DI GllAM—( t)rlngup,)—Yes, to-

morrOw. And I challenge the gentle-

Mi. ELEIRIDGE,OhI I care nothing
about the I gteutleman's chAlenge. But
will heaniwer me? .

Mr. BISIGRAII—I Infoiv all that the
gentlerrianl /thews on that coition ;and
what I know myself besid,er. (Gen-
eral laughter.) ..

,
. .". .

Mr. ELDRIDGE.—Tie geßtstman•never lost ;anoccasicin toput before•roe.."
green and the country what he. krw,
and great ,Many things, I think,' thatse
does not khow. [Laughter.]. •

This waS the lestbasin. shot, sad the
..betligerente knuhsl oft.

AdJourbtd.."
NEW YORK.

=1
" • Now Yor, Jan. 16,

The Steatner.Peiriere, front Brest, ar-
rived to-day.

ItatILTLCIADcoLusiori.
A collie on 'occurred toalay between

twofrelfibilrahut, en the Brie road, near
Ilohokna The senductor of 'one was
killed and both engines and wens care
partially divot D yed.L yed.nut is any DIVOBACZD.

The celebra • Belle Boyd obtained a
divorce front Inenhusband Samuel W.
Harding, fUr. fdalteg,

I,(IA.iOI,AL 11•111r2011/1111X.
The edat Bank of he Republic

was.rob yesterday 0f1115,000in United
States and pdlitscarl State bonds, while
the clerk haring Itlad:large had his back
turned. 4

.11ZASATIOX SCOILID.
Capt. reported captured In Ire-

land, le Inpta country, and lea address.
ed several °enticeof Fontana.

ki •BOSTON. ..

.

Wholes.' 'Poisoning—risks Illini-
area 'Possess ALMA'll—see Winks
linssird.' .

i 07 Toiegrapbto la.11100011* titartte.]
Barron,' Jan. 16.—The four hundred

inmates aktbe Deer Island Institution
hive benni suddenly taken 111 from the
effects of nObien, supposed tohaarsenic.
administeredla food or water by an MI.
known paIV. L With the exception ..of
one matron It le bellernd.all will-re.
corer. Thy itynn otome ars similar to.the
noted Natinnid Hotel disaster.

The gee wok.at Laconia. N. IL, were
burnt this forenoon. Loos $3,000.

i .

PIi;IitLpELPECIA.
Saddys "Imbi of iayebazi—Wito

llaradres by Iter HYbaae Maio
Libmalaghits Pygmy 1111•Ilier. -

CllTglar2oll. to thariaaaba emu.; .
Pau...am-rata, Jaattarr.

Alhorger,of the well known prwrizion
house ofJ.'6...tailberger & Co, died lids
morning o yule: -

Rodman rattan rourderod bin :with
to-day wbila ebe wu waiting upon his
dying rxiother, shooting her with aphr.W.
lie gave himself Into enstody, alleging
as arennin or the deed that Ida
tempted tird'orr three thaw to potion

E

by him

FROM EUROPE
American Fenian Arrested.
Mission to the Pope
The Fatah American War

Russia and the Eastern Quentin

ilissimillaa's Ronalas at Trieste
tar Timvaalt uttasflOsbaOrk GhsetiLl

GRILAT RIUMM.
IlrEZICAPEDInAIt AER511119. ,3

' Lomnoar, January 16,—Considerible
excitement was matalemed Inthis city;to-day by the annontnimanent that UrFenian Deary; wht,-. with MichaelRellY,
was rescued from the.custody of/thepolice at Manchester some weekly' ago,,had been captured, Thu police late
yesterday 'anernoon overhauled'a mannearWaterford; Ireland, whoanswers'completely the description/of Deary.
Otherstrong oircuriaetances/wmrrant rho
belief that the authorities '.have not
been mistaken. The prisoner, under a
strong guard, started/ for Manchester
thismorning, where ire will be conliled
with his fellowpristMers for recognition.

IttEZICIYB AItriESTED.
The Governmentofficials are very vig-

ilant. .Yesterdej oveuing two Ameri-
'Cane named Ibirroe and O'Neill, were ar-
rested at Ginagew and, imprisomal,
perm tom:llan their persons indicate tas;
yond doubt that they' belong to the
Americas wing of the Fenian organism-,

tion.
. • OIIANOE or VENVE.

The motion recently made in the Coart
of Queen's Bench for i change of the
place of trlatof the Fenian Burke, Ca-sey, Shawand Mullaney, from Warwick'
toLoudon, luJikely to be granted.

: • AlloittON TO Tint
Le:COON,'Jan. 18.—It le reported lltat-Lord Illoomdolds, British Minister to

Auatria, and Lord Clarendon, have gale
on a mission to Rome to request thePopeto use his infruencewith the inhab-
itants of Ireland for the suppmeadon lof
the Fenian revolution,

SOUIZI ANIVAICA.
I=l

Later advlces of IN, Janeirorepresald
the ululation of affairs around Hunt-
tar; ouch as was believed that Lopduwould be compelled to withdraw- fromParanaand fall back, with all his faro'',
on AU.encion. The allied army , had;
been heavily reinforead, and was pries-
frig the seise very cloaaly.

&vista. /
Tux EAIITCZN qUESTIOIT- • ..

•• The aggressive policy of the IttiaslanGevarnmeni in the Eastern queirthin
mimics much alarm in Turkey. •

The Northern Pcxt, of St, Petersburg,haa a noticeable article on the subject.
The writer deciarm Run's doe. not de-
sire .:tension of ierrilory., liar only
aim is to secure safety to thi Christian
*objectsof the Porte. .

The SL Peter burg Geurttaasserts that
both Engbad and France hays urgedthe' Sultan to maks extensive military;
and rival prebarsLon In • the Itedltter.
Tamest,

AV117114/1•

.NuitstzuJottsacxAuct--rasr.ishasoss
FOR TIE rusenAL'exiengoreia:

TELKOTZ, January. IG—Jlerning.—The
fleet hearing the refrains of Ilaxlmilian
entered this harbor this morning. The
Saverswan immediately boarded by the
Arch Duke, who covered the catafalque
containing the corpse with Wreaths and
tlowete. Great preparation. are !wing
made for the funeral ceremonies. •

=3
AchArzrerr SIItOVVZIKNX22I7

it le reported that thebanker, Jer-ker,
intendsto bring twit. against the FrenchCioVerntnent for the recovery of $1.t,000,-ens .tue on Frei (.0-Mt:lstvan bends heldraw-

=

Lon/ox, Jan. 16.—E1enistr.--Consols
ce33r9021; American securttim steady;
feaM7.1164711; 1111nolepontral;a4i; Eris,

•
FEANICTOrr, lath 8-

14;11(1.1 7E4..X 4 viutrooL, Jan.l4.—El•ening.--Cottnnnon: aalcs .l2.ooo bales middling uplaads
tall; do. toarrive 71; Orleans it. Bread-sthris steady -and unchanged. 'Previa
lane unchanged. except Laval, which ad.
vasced to Ws 9d. Produce-.pinta lire-',intina declined toLila 9d. , Othars un-
changed.
• ,Arrrarxer, Jan. 16.—Evenlap.—Peiro-
!chip 44 franca
HEAVYROBBERY AT TITUEITALLi

$lOO,llOO In Bonds axed Cur-
rency Stolen.

.trf Tamtebtalailielttearirst emote.]
Trrusettax, Pa.

, January 16.—The
Ismail of John. Detiningthoo4 on Bin.
niaglerof 11111 was entered about 7:30
Oth. "1,2106, .y four men, disguised
by hamlkeretdels offertheir facire d.=.rubbed him of neer one handledand dollars—forty:-thousand in bond*
and the balance in currency. They pre-sented-revolvers at' the head. of the
'ablates, when-thew proceeded to tieer. John ilennlnaloof, his wife andtee sons, also •hired MAUI and -girl.
Taiing thekiys from Mr. 2 lienninghoof,they entered the safe and extracted the'Mrs:mount, afterwhich they estdownan. *Red halfan hoar for thereturn ofMr. Jsepb Seurat:shoo!, anonuir son,
who we absent, and who had in the

01,11,fLitti,e4 patent burglarsafes,safes,
lathe amount. Dedid notreturn mithaftertheburglarsleft,takingwhit them ti homes anda cutter.

0111:10.
Deasioitaiiitte Maishathusini CO* /14.01dealer,
tit, TaleimitntoWrittstitoeninttinalt. January N—There Ru
an error Int"XnPlDlilt lilt :anointing
,Of the Ohlo Democratic Con,ntten In
relation to the Pronoun. Th
In are °Metal: . • .

ltesoftvil t That the son. Gees*pe.n.ton theonsalmous choice
Democrats of Olin for next Preskletg of:the United States.,

.12;a1,4d, Ttait'lhe Delegates to to,Natlunel .Conveneork aro hereby In•stractfal to mat theroto of Mew;a Milt
and to won't bow:able moms toname
the nomination or Mr. 'Pendleton for

MARYLAND
.

•
•Ba lthit Irar VILISMI go, !swim..• —lle

(ay TlOctrapl to Um iltio*o
Hernttontt , January i.—The Leo._

'attire In Jotnt convantlot wow twice
for Senator.' Onthe Int toot: swioto,forty-tour; Hamilton, fort, .elPratt, ulna-teen; scattarbeir, seven. mond ballot:Swann, forty-two; Hamlltortger ty. coiteiPrittoilitean; scattering., auk

- TENNESSEE .

Republican Detonates to
_s enireastssi 2,11 someSul Brefirollow.

Tslannotg to tot Pl.tsburgh /said, IViII'PLIFIS, January .10.—YfreReath.
can Convention to-night appolnteojele•
gates to the Convention at Nmbnia,
and (intruded them to vote for %nt,
and Brownlow.

cenerestitters /11 ,101111011.
al*TWINMSI,!be Pittsburgh• skOverarm;'January .16.—Danfol
Ithodialand jean Coe; aturtartellers
gold and silver =On, were.arrested in
sbanty near the on brldp, tIstardily, and ,tlengfat berm e
tlenr

MOW EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FRON WASHINGTON,
TheWirOffice hare'lie,
Stanton Will Rot Resign.

Neither Will the/Presideil
_ . Dare to Eject Him.l. .

_

Outrages its:: !Tennessee.
,Revenue'. Officers Resisted

Ooz andtho Austrian Mission,

The Ordnance ThreshWaifon.

neretm.Ali Ihe Civil Servics.
'./

•

(di Tolanai leasritubarra waeattat
Wasigneoposr, January li, 1868.•

ondmarizxn,rwrinnarn—nsviCouncon.
••;", brcrost swan ,butter. have been received at ibeellinoof Intend leevenee, dated Toilet/eine,Tennessee,lJanuary 6th and Ilth, from

T. O: Crofrord, Revenue Inspector, and
James Ramsey Collector for the Third
District of that State, giving information
in regard to the danger experienoild by
them in attending to business regardingtheillicit datillation,and with particularallusion tee case whichhas butrecentlyoccitred In that District. :where a Party,whowas inarrears-to ihe Governmentfor axes due to the amount ofsand dollars, bad resisted the Collectormaking a di.train upon him for the in-debtedness. It appears that alter thedistrain had been socompllsited,and theCollector and Impedermid left the prewised, they were tbliewed and attackedby the party who had been. die-trained, accompanied by other., and thatthe Inspector was abet and wounded.Otheroutrages were perpetrated. Itdoes

not appear.trom the correspondence thatthe wardingparties have yet, been MO-lasted, either by military or civil premix.itletter fromthe Inspector,of the 11thhat., report. that since his later wound-ed several illicitdistilleries wereia oper-ation In the Third District of the State.Infatuationhas also reached the Depart-inept of the resistance made to thereve-nue otlicers in the discharge of theirduly Insuppreesing Illicit distilleries inthe neighborhood of Knoxville, Mann.wawa Vigorous measures have beenInstituted by the Commissionerof Inter-nal Revenue for the arrest end ptudsh-
wantof theparties conaelttlng the out-rages. , " • '

TIE WAE OkIICL•TROUBLZ.
Matter. are aignming a quiet 'aspect

in regent to Secretary Stanton, Sidnonesiderelopments bare been made pub-
, lic.

Statements were teligraphedfrom herebut night that GeneralsGrant andShar-
mats urged upon Stanton to tender hieresignalidn: that this' *dries would beeheeded, and hia resignation banded into-day. A prominent radical t.-tor wee with Stanton for seer an bonethis morning,and he slates that Stanton

expresseda drat determination not tobeforced from his position by the Pose-dent, but would remain and Atscbulsothe duthst of Ma °ince, for he wee muterof the situation, and did not think thePresident would dare to use fame toeject
DINIAL FROM TIIF

The Tribune's Wmhl nFtlon saystie remut otatornents that GeneralGreatwould not /ease the War Ottloe Withoutpreciously notifying him were made onauthority direct from the President, butthata high otticial called on the Presi-dent ysatenley to&mortal° whethersucbwaist:neat was true, when the Presidentdenierd the entireattelr. Th. TriMine is
also erdtherised to deny.;on the part of*mend Grant that he had any under.manding. whatireer withthe President.

• • 1191 AimratAx X1183101%.
Itis weirtallied beyond doubt tbat,Sutt

Set Cox will be rejected Inthe Committeeon Foreign„Rations ae !Valiant,” Aus-tria. Oulr no Republicaninciabet willrote for hire, Patterson, of Now Ramp.
shim Senator Sherman denies that be
Intend, to Tote for Ooze oontirmation.

~
..

!. OIDNAINCIC IaYPOILT. 1
_.Al a sneerting of the OrdnanciaXom.

mittee to-day, It was derJded to preparea report of the labore of the Committeeup to thintime, for presentation to Con-
..enerals Lomat 'and Butlerwillwrit* thereport, which willprebably be
'thither testimony will be taken by the
Committee. It is expected that a billwill be l/3traduced wit&tbeilipportEnsikinllnone important sefonnsin tee IldMiXlll. 'nation of the Ordnance Bureau. •

C9N6/2/atINO ifAltIMACTraitS.The Moue Conunittse on Mauniao-tom has anthorised its chairman to re-
port a. restitution anstructing the Marmitts. en Commerce to Inquire tato theexpediency of 'providing by law for thener.lodical publication of the Wattle.i~.11.-r lll:marts on foreign and domes-

tic, 4,,,,,,a.t..-",t, what .proportiott *I
capital invested in such it-OPY i"
nor and the prolate therefrompays taxesAo thts Government—distinguhning be,tween raw materials and manufactured,and spoicifyisg therelative -values ofsuchimports wiushourni en foreignandhocue
account. - . '

=roam nw mance.
. The Committee on Retread:mutt hasIIpreparation' an Important- bill,'wkdellstill be reported ina fewde3rs. ltmakesanumber of refer= In the civil warylcecf the Government both 4 home and&woad, and will eacomplhdi the purposeuaght to, be attained by the hill new be.fee the Senate,proposingreforms in theOnsillar write. •
icsitcrmi. TRAWLS YOR IaANTON'II nx

TOZaTION. • •

in ihoComeaos Council to-day a reso-ldlon of Mucks .to the Senate for the
renstatement of Secretary Stanton °e-dicts:led a laag diacutalon and bitter da.ntsciation of the letter by the Dams-els*which was terrataated by mamma .oiad.fouroment.

VIIINNW ItICONZTELICRION
;fr. Bingham Intends to mil Mei...,

lama questionon thereconstruction bre
tomorrow, and If passible cut lorr all
timadmentia
PDTEOTiON • TO AMOII/11C 01TM:fa

• line lions&Foreleg Committed today
dlatusseda bill providing fdr some pro-
lotion for Amsticen cittutur abroad,
WI flout reaching a conclusion.
=

no Mom' Comatitled on Currency
bad a long sessionto-day on Mr:Blaine/a
Wll allowing the taxation of alarm of
notional Banks by Mains.

na-taavi or U. L. sorsa thaagii.
A delegation of Western bankers le

baretmlng there-leaue of United Butte
notes Utn,have been withdrawn inthe
eohtrocCon of currency.
NIL ITAPCON WILL'Asian" man aro-

ELM=
Mr. Stinson intOods toremain InOrßee

at all bawd.. and ,the President, It le
said, on Abe. authority of those about
him, will not relent to anyentreme moo-

NOWINATIONI PAM= nrem
The Senate oonfitened Edward B. Mc-

Phersonas Receiver of Public Moneys
st'Boonoville; Afo., arid rejected SaintedP.P. nuns de.,at indlettapolls.

rramon's oltom 1101,1011ED.... . . .
° Th. Treiumil riphrtinent to-4oott

Ibr publitdulybtlodpmorSatSpulpqu
ANNEXATION over. ruonse.

By cable from lihuitiago de Cuba the
tha Secrets:7 of State le Interned the
Poll. of St...rho:neeand St. Tobin have
voted,enthollestically for annexation touicuuted states. 0:11.1 etrenty rating inthe ileMvo.

_
%RANT IN Tan NON

G
% ,eneral Grant was On the nt Of tit;

Hoar lo.day for some tiMiyaUdims thecentre ef attraction emongtheat Mere.
[From Oui Special Corforpor eat) '

Tim s•Slation4ltanitnslallorleill.arbeWon air lurrona"Bninorl-IllowSanatattees -are Startaa-airsiail
tM POISIIIIML-Olir ltainbsta-111.moollb of Mr. lattlilaste-7 Lang
05511t0. ac. go.

WAsnurarow, D. ei.Ten. 1868.
When/arrived In thleelty. jvitteiday,I found elettetore, Represtudatlvei; andF;olltlalafte genendly, excited intrasely

aver the lane of the Johnion-Stanted
aresdycise inthroelleneksd thatthtereApkhnel:a Vote of 551 to bas-Nlndl, -

Stanton, and the, '

the dutieswool
ulto'^
1Wsii ,

;1;4)4r.I

•by crowds of Senators, Representatives,officers high, in rank in the army, andprivate citizen,
, whorepaired thither topay theirrespects end welcome the Sec.retru7 on Ids return to Ms former posi-tion. , All of these gentlemen expreseedtheirbigheet satisfaction with the actionof the Senate. Indeed, Ihave not heardof or &eonany Repnblicanwho has ex-pressed disntlefaction at theresult,

ABUT EITAOB.II.
We frequently find great &tilt withnewspaper, correspondents, located at

• Washington for the -contradictory die- ,patches which they send to theirrese-dee journals—fartelegraphing one thingto-day and (mite different thing to-morrow. Theexperience, however, ofaehortresidence in the "city of magnifi-
cent &Minnie!" tatetteit us to be some-what sparinght our criticisms.. - Aboutnineor ten o'clock; at night the Janitorsend clerks of the different departmentsbegin to'cirectlete 'among the hotels andpublic places of the 'city. Each onegives &report of whathas transpired in
the depenment.with which be is cumin-ted duringtheday. Bat different linesof policy, lex relation to the samesubJect,maybave.been indicated indie same dee-

, parttnesteadLffezent hours elf the Nameday, and if4the same individual is motcognizant of-them-all, of comae differentreports will emanate from the same of-fice. ' At the late • hour of the night, atwhich these reports are received, andeven if they ',were received earlier, itwould be nnossible so to id; them as toget therent state &matters •

This was the :cue /yesterday. Speak-ing hyperbolically, I could have tele-graphed a thousand rumors to you lastdiet,n regards what the President isgo gto do, and Mr. Stanton ls going to
do; but;so flu. ea I min learn, neither of
them has- determined yet what be willdo. There may have been some founda-tion for thereport which, 10.11 probabil•
Sty, wee telegraphed tosome of the *w-
ent And western papers, that the Secre-
tary of War was going to send In hisresignation. to take effect When "a suc-cessor shall have been appointed andconfirmed."., This may even have beenwritten, but I am. positive that up tillneon te-day itwax cot ent,to the Presi-dent, and, Orreasons which Iwill notstatehere,, it is not likely itwillfar sometime.. I -think ddr. Stanton••will be_guided altogether ;In the servos he willpursueby theadvice of the Republlcans
InCongress.

WHAT PDESIDICIT WILLDO.•
Again, as to the reports in circulationIn regard towhatPraeldent Johnsonwilldo,nobody,l think, knows anythingout-&lee the immediate circle of Ole counsel-lors. Perhaps no definite•. policy has asyet been fixed upon. There are somewhohay, 'the crisis le at baud, and thePresident is about to perpetrate haliteterriblepolitical crime! Itta tobe hoped.however that Ilia Is all imagination.Notwithidandlog It lareported that hogives vent to• hht denunilations of Con-gress, especially since Monday. Inlan-guage that would not be consideredwerpy ofa plus in the Moral vocabo-iarYil have some hope that he willal:low, himselftobe Influenced by wisercounsel Ilan that under which he mayhave acted hitherto., 'lt would be a greatblessing to the country if there ware har-mony betweenthe.Logishalve andExec-uUve departments of the' Government.But I need notconceal thefact that thereare many here who do not thick Itpos-sible that harmony Can ever be restored.

The pioelaniatkin or: the President,which wasreported yesterday as abouttobe Issued,. Ord/snug all the businessper4inlungg to the War Department to betransacted through the General of theArmy, but not, up to Ulla writing,beenpromulgated. .
oaaarrawnrag ransananirk.

The report that General Grant Is tobe
court mediated-,for surrendming the of-fice tokir. Stanton, Issimplyridicoleua.Ity whom he be tried and for what?Is the Secretaryship of the liVer;Oillee adeli or mili tary °Moe,

GeneralGroan, by his graceful 'wren-der of toe keys mid paper. Immediatelyon thesalons of the ocnate In the matter,has done mere to defluelds positionthanIfbe bad made a graboar's speech. Allthe odiumitud attaches to Ms aemptance,of the Secretaryshipadieu:int, has nowbeen removed, and he now stands, as amember of the-House expreased it thismorning, twenty-five Per cent. Weber Inthe estimation of Republicans than be(lid two days ago. I think thorn can heno doubt that Me desire to .to carry outthe will of the law-making •
•Ihave met General Moorhead, Gen-eral Cameron, Hon. Tbenuisand " Honest, Jetta," (who is alter setaeperson, Ihave forgotten whom, with asharp stick in the form of a sem-ekingInventigatiorin from Westatorelasd. Altthese gentlemen 'seem to be attentive totheir dutiesand catirterotor to their ten-stitneats anu clatters. -After so muchbutionhothag. handshaking importun-ingand boning as I have seeo-them en-dure, I could nothelp coming to the eon-elusion that if-either Phillips, Negley,Howard, or "any other man,' should bewent bare as the succ essor of our presentable repreramtetire, General Moorhead,.oe wW notilnditeither a pleasant or en

Wy
I arierto. i.e that Hon. ThemesWilliamsis notin the enjoyment of to-bust health. it. Ise man of gigantic in-tellect, and, I think, has no superior inthe present lima. Re la aceornivaniedby one of his daughters, e, au-ompliehedandgetdal a youngolady Aswe have met.

General Moorhead is enjoying a visit a.• his eldest daughter sc.,
ne fMaW

ohen 1. east 'oMaeMoorhead In this region last site wasperformingl eminent service to our sickand wounded soldiers Meow:tenth,. withthe Sanitary Con:unladen. Hat deeds oflandmass thou shown are no doubt re-membered by many brave soldier,' yet.'a Tin won males:Ivisited the Laud. 011lco on business,and cannot speak In terms too strongor Ithe kindness and, attention which Ire-!rinsed from Bon. Joseph S. theConsmleakMarl Itla.really a pleasure tovisithim. B. does wnat basked atonceand in such awayas toshow that It issot anagroattne brut tooblige. Us Isnow preparing a map toaooompanyannual report, thelike of which has neverHen Pubil•bed inany Country. It le tobe hoped that • large tumber of Mow—-will be struck • off. The Map wart. aMita eye view of the ilgised States inathe world.
mutts istrieciLiaxa et.tair.

&Ms &ems Huntwok 01.0-tad 'carol"-•ingBork of the lower House of the ftoglataturs yesterday, probablythefirst cue impelof thekind.
Taiair TAYIN

A dswchfrom Haim city, Satoits,mi:"
saa
*lmrtY 0. .Ikrapaboe Indians imotAii...•••• 1•0 °I. • ...yorument musetrescrcosing,*l.4
what they wanted. -

A train ran off tha to•ik about six
mile. west bad-
ly wombed Brearc

FROM OALIFORRUL
Total ofa No Coptsla Moreno)lfy mo

Sooataa Vass 41orsogo.
MIMIS. , . .
=I
.bur FAA:town, January, 16.—The

trial of Captain H. 0. Windsor, of tho
ship Intrepid, for cruelly beatings use.
man, and &forwards Stating-him &lost
in an open beatotf Easter /alandosreatos
ootuddemble Interest among all classes.
The Court rocas. he-. thempd. every
day, and the appearance ofitis Captain la
thesignal fur hisses and groans.

Arrangements are being mado,for a
prize right between Tommy. Chandler
and Billy Dwyer,' for a puma of ten
thousand dollars..

Wheat $2,601.115. Flour 17,60,8,00.

.PairWillea ittal tar Playing the
. ...Canadians* glum

CifTelegrof to the Plitabarik Gasetto.l
FORT WAIN; January N.—Jerry

Denies; the pugilist, charged with ob.
natant; two hundred dollar* frontline-
plum Turner, ofPorter City, Wis., by
the "oonfidenceguMe, Inthe cius at the
dapetaceseewes_ ago, was put on trial
Iforiday morning, January lath. The

The: went to the Jury . on, Wednesday.'
The jury was out untilThursday noon,
twenty-fourhonra and were discharged
fbr disagreement.. Eleven were for con-

ic "Whin end oat for sequlttal,
. ,

yenathliving at OinkIreland, nearan oin,ruined abbey, recently rip . sr!
one °Mose retarders We read about inromance, 111 e object was the taking or
eta serrukgirl who bed caught him in
certain mountedirregularities. Hedug
a grave In tberniu,.whent heenticed, the
girl at night time, and telling her to lobe,
Inthe excaratien, while' aim was stoop-
ing over proarwilai tobrain bar with •

hatchet. ,Iledkl not summed in his meta.
dramatic undertaking.

CLT AND SUBURBAN., ' 1
THE COI:MTS.

111serlet Vensit-,Entege Hampton.TricrneDsr,ldan. 16.—Tlio Armstrongcounty ejectment cases occupied the en-tire SCRIM • , ,

Olininson Plea—JaclireAlltswei •TrlttitsbiliT, Jan. 18:—In the case of
Reuben Holster TB. the Western Trans-
portation Company,: the Jury:,after re-mainingentail night,failed toagree, andwere discharind from lurthoz-consldera-Oen of the camp. • •

In the case of James Andrews vs. the.WesternTrans' rtation Company, takenpo
up Wednesday, the Jury was WitndnLlTnand the case contin.ued• by consent. ' •Oxenluirt&VIII& TH. Morris E. Liam.Verdict inraver of plaintifffor 11,367.3' ,Wm. H. Byrum vs. C: H. De Knight.Verdict, in favor of plaintifffor 1777:65.Oakland PasSengerltailvray vs. MorrisLucas alias Mhos Lamber. VerdictforplaintlZfor SPH.IS-, •

Trial list ton this day:, . •—2.l,Shaer va, turw.lla. Hire vs. egheny Valley R. R.19. Metunva came..
- 65. (Sept,) McCrea vs.Everts et al.33. Eiseman vs. Schlegel.
35. Rossick vk Wilson. •

•36. li,rtnnur & Saint va. Schultz et al.37. Helsel vs.Oolton.
39. Ter= vs. Charles and

Quarter tiessiers-JrtiageJltessete.
.TitcnsDAT, Jen. 16,—Courtmet at thetuna' boui, tansa`clock.cariUME.soltrin.The "nurrioiousl' assault and batterycase taken tip WedneadaY-was resumed,and occupied thiattentfon of the Courtuntil- half-past ono o'clock, CharlesEbrenkrook m Rai/unto informations'against .toslas Myers, Miller Reichertand MichaelReinhart, and Jades Myersand Millar Reichert each madean infer-matron againstEhrenkrook, makinglive cases in all. !The parties rands Inthe vicinity of East Liberty, andotheliculty originated in the making ofa Ilevy upon propin,ty by Myhre, who isa mutable, tinder an execution homed Jagainst Ehrenkrook, judgment havingbeen tired in of SillierReichertupon a note giveni Ehrenkrook for ahorse purchased. 'rho Relcharts worepresental the time of the making ef thelevy, and resistanre being offered, moreor less violence resillted. Amo s oth•

Cr things It was alleged that objection.,was made to tit't levy as excessive,that • Ehrenkrook s with was in adelicateeltuation, and that her briabandesrequted Isclirs in her roomshould not be taken account .4 fearingiluit the excitement likely to result,would be Injuriouato her iihat title re-quest was diareinatled, the officer pro-evading to force the door of the room;resistance followed-this • derthanstration,In which Mrs. Ehrinkrook took part tothe extent of atrfking Miller Reinhartwitha bottle; Reinhart in h s efforts toFiroe the- door, need a poker, whichEhrenkrook seized, at the "riot end."theeffect adding to bla excitement. ',Therewas considerable ;violence used; but itdid notappear that any ,one was badlydamaged. Tbejurg found Ehrenkrooknot godly, the county topay the costs Inone easeagainst kith and the prosecutor,Myers, topay them in the ether; in thecase against Myerri, verdict...not 'gu ilty.Ehrenkrook proseeutor, toitayeosta; iothe case wrest aminastMiller Reichert,verdict gh ity; In j the ease of MichaelIteichart, not guilty, county forroosts,
Ls.IIOILTT Anti soonavarzn aasatrzr

Ann 24.1.1.1uNr.Andrew Matthewhand Frederick Barrwere placed outdo! on two indictmentscharging them with larceny and aura'.rated assault and hattarT, on oath of,James Wiggins.; On thenn ight of the ifitti,of December lest [the prosecutor was"out sleighing' with his with In pea-
ling throuszli Allegheny city the aleighstruck against a curbstone and Mr. Wig.gins was thrown out, carrying with him
.1 buffalo robe, blanket and whip. .11,'followed attar the 1 sleigh, faring hiswife,- who remained In it, might Ix.Injured, and caught, the horse attachednear the Band strait Bridge. Return-ingto the spot where he was thrownout, ito get the whip, blanket and buffalorobe, and ablio his ha-, Mr. Wiggins dia.oovered that those articles had beenpickm up by a pasal eg sleigh, which hehailed, but theoccupants refused tostop, iwhereupon be Joined his wife and • con.tinned on,his way toward the city. Weproceeded directly th the livery stable,

Thud Street, where be had hired the"rig," and an iving therq Informed Mr.Ward Nicholmn, oneof the proprietors,
h
that be met withlau nthideut, rels ,,)hug what had occurred. Sir. Nicholsonremarked that the thin" buffalo robe,.te., were all right, itappearing that thedefeudanta, whoalso/lad hired * non.°and sleigh at the aania stable, had arriveda fewminutes In edema of Mr. 'Wig-gins,Lad posaeasion at the articles, ha-togpicked them pp where they weredropped, and refu ,as mated, to- stopwhen hailed, Borne cotivenatioin tookplace the defendata,manifeating a dia.poaition tokeep the articles. or at leadwere reluctantio surrender theca, having Ifirst offered them for ale. 0 1/Igginaloquirt4 about, hja , hat, Which badbeen observed in, the possessionof Matthews, and! who was &ha.eauthrowing it intoa stall in the stable, Iwhere itwas found The conversaba?„-!bIICSIEIO hoited, and vie. ---

a blow *lire be
, -,-

-

..-----.-lirlit.--2C,--.^.".-wi-w-a. doffedto "Tiglil%:!ll2:lartPuile°urace*rthe 'tab'.
ck

ed. ands thee Nile o verTheye.u..
• °Mgt,. the adanbar, ....th.apie ofthew.. Tbeother defe de -ntBarr " etooMat-• by an.shlkusedo Loca lrer •lartyjute4rsticie-,hiln""TaWiloo :abeam venire eifteg7theitodUisrldti:Wlndne. Dr. atlane, finally deat"a.,,i.„, °°k, a.,l"°°°nt at the'ants shoula be riepaß„-- "'"'"i the *abat-yn. eompue, ~.,,,,,1,,K, Width demandelloo cane sad anatedtetl after thetr lr lele;r:et :4,,7'l...*;*fttirten ditZlts.kicks allegm to 12,74'17,,,,rwi ., °°l24).red 4 'in rendedng &madamsOd lirevl!pe,- illirr ''This wetlin aUbltalnee i:of lbis .vide

r.,'offend by 'thei,Lreseat g, The L ai,.inonyfor the
terativ 41fferen-C-ir not **o7ma.'0.-anteLila offered ..., NUM that the ,
lei and ;Fit"' tuttbe hern iaelei were Identified t when the'Plawesion. As t o ". ratiCquilbed‘ 14,1t.h--pulledr4- --•-•..- ___4_.

-
- Una tad then ''went ilank

fluthe"n"
item lteatified that I'i7i,,getber." One Teamed hr Winingmattbows._:,,,r(wwl) hat, dented

,with bilitl; "You're all r;' "you're &
" '..-11-ill liar," were the• a pisissions that
followed, and then ante the fight. Ev-
idence wee also given toshow thatthe
defendantsbore taxidi characters for hon.

aiety inTemperanciellie, where they m-
elds, and are employe, ina rolling
milt ,

As to the Weeny, f the Court charged
that the jury would consider wheth erquestionartlelevitc okheLeup, a

been, arthouldnnot be Tee-ironviwpoeeet tohave beanket;ir 10,and th iiiiati,'sought to oeuvert
them to their own uftri-sa-netberthey of

them for axial or not.--asey_were
guilty of larceny; this fact that they had1offered them Mr sale wiauld be florae ev-

, ldenee against them. I Bat the jurywould
consider all the eirkiumatanoa In the
case Incoming to al, coneluaion. As to
theassault and battery 1fIt was believed
that Matthews struck Wiggins Inthe of-
fice of the etable, he TMguilty ofasault
and battery; in what subwspieditly took
niece, they might bothhave committed
an assault and battery, and be so con-
victed, Ifboth were Indicted. Jury out
at adjournment. 1. '

(large et Pala Pi--
Before Alderman litrainasstanleyi etp•

peered Body d'attereem, who: "made - an
Information charging Patrick -Slag'eon
with false pretencee,i It Is alleged by the
complainant that some time ago-derma.
dant brought to Wel stable a • berm, of
which he was th.rent ed owner,and are

. ,

_cured boarding for lie animal.. Thebill!far keeping Mebane bad reached thesumifninety dollars, and Mr. Patterson,
considering thathe had a legaillen upon
upon the , property, 'forbid its removal.
from the stable. by ;the reputed owner
until the claim was !did:barged. A few
day. ago Stapleton visited the stable and
represented that he had sold the horse
for a good price, and was to receive one
hundred dollars,of the purchase 11301111,
upon delivery. With this sum, he said,
be would corns backlit six o'clock in the
"evening and settle the NIL Upon thews
rept emulations howls permitted to take
the bone away, and 'neither manhers,
normoney:have since found their, way
to Patterson's stab* .Idr.Patterson has
reason to bellevetbdthe representation*
at staptaton were fable and Aandrilant.
WarrantLeased . ... .

A Cate of Ileitnetten.l-A. =us or se.Mud=under premiss tr ' wiadYrol°Pedla 94•Thir4

esinatot letenennetwas,4,The joint standing COMM! of theSelectand Cown:Ma Councils elHM cityof Pittsburgh, apitaintad by ,thisdente thereof Jannit{eth, 181,are as

Finance-SelectCatusdl:lira, W. R. Browis, MoEweo, A. M.Brown 'And Hardman.., CoMmon Court-
' ell: Messrs. Hemphill, 'Welsh,)flirriabravo; McClean and Batelielar:\ I -1Water-Saleek,Connalk Mandl,BroWn, Shiptoni Cab, McClellanCoyle and. hatters. Common council:Messrs: Walden, Barnhill, .111.37rirday, easkey, Scottand HammStreets-SelectConnell: Ilesurr*Whibly,Gallaher, Cochrane and Dickson; Cour,mon Council: -Blew% Hare,-Rem, Vtck, Real, Scott and Jeretny.,:,
• Claims and Acconnts-Seleat Cerinelf:Messrs. Tanner, McKibben, Darin dadMcClintock. • Common.Council: Mew&Rosewell, Haub,. Meyer, Batchelor and

Mantas:shahs Wharf-Select CendcfMean. Morrow, Ceiba and "Tarty.Common Council: Massa.Rotate Moor.bead' Slum, Baratdll and Paimar.,Allegheny Wharf-Select • Omura:Messrs. DicksonoIndMcClelland:/:torn.moo Council: Maws. Varrier,-Jeremyand Ahlbora. •
Ordinates-.Select Connell: -Madam.A. 31. Brown and E. P. Jones. CommonCouncil: Mosta* Barton, lirfirner;Steel
GasLighting,-Selea-Cotundi: Messrs:Shipton and ifinTOW.. Cowman Connell:Messrs. 'Rahman, Welsh, Venial, Ablborn and Lern.• Night Potion-Select Connell: '3lesars.Phillips, MeCiliatoch and Rsets,l'eam-,man Counbil: Mewl, Hare,eßruab,Today, Barger and Friday.Funrhiguieaand Hose-SelectCouncil:Messrs. Trainor, •Rehew,Gallalisr, Hard.man. Common Connell: Measni.lfoggs,Rosewell, Scott, Vick and Meyers.2rient,lWalrillegrt orLegnirmsroute;ell:, 3fessrs. Robb, Verner and

City Printing-SelectCouncil:Messrs.Gross; Laufman; Cochran. ConimenConnell: Messrs. Hemphill, Reed 4 Ray-nolds,-Itslmer and Mum I •Wboden Buildings--Stileet Council:Mews. 'White and Jones. Common.Council, 'Mauna. -Berger, Zero, Hallsand Sleet.. -

Appeals from citiAmedszOentil SelectCouncil: MeasrAltafferty, and Latihnan.Common Connell: Menem.-Mawhinny,Illilerman, Moorheadand J.R. Scan. •City Property-Select Council: Merino.Phillips,' Grant and Dirtr: CoMmattCouncil: Mesars.,Mawhinny, 'Rahman;Beaten, Reynolds and Fitsalintrioni.Railroads-Select Council: • Masan.Ogden.Mcßibbinand Wainright. Com-mon Connell: filitears.Mawhlnny,Robb,Ilillerman, Tarmacs andarepier.Fire Alarm Telegraph-Select COnneliMessrs, Reesend Ogden. CommonConn.Messrs. Elam, Torley,and Herron;

I Alinnseenantsi' '
New OPURAL Bonne.,=To-algbtl7tbepopularAnterican -aitreslk Mn. EmmaWailer take a benefit, nuithiat on-

casionwill bepresented' the greatirilipnlyof "Tho DuChent of Mani."
Uantax, The fashionable eileas aregreatlY excited in anticicatfon of thegreat theatrical *event of the season, theproduction of Undlneat the ,tendenry ofMusk/ next week, under the auspices ofManager3faRea, -of the Crosby Cperahcago: 'The .ales of reservedmats at Mellor'. musks store heal beenquit* large, - •

-
"

- • - -GrumOren,—Cominencingon Mon-day evening. January 27th, we will 'havea grand galaseason of Operas, from .theimmense combination troupeCiamomullGrover'. Germantroupe and Max Mar-elzek's Italian coinpany. This is mmer-ally conceded to ho the moat,powerfulcompany ever formedinAmerica. I .
• Ortrizeri' FAIR.—The voting listInn,log by sealed ballots, was quite heavyand resulted aa followat The.MlverPitch.;ne.Tray,and Goblet, for the bonnet-needman was carried or.by Francis con.;nelly, he receiving 1,26 votes-4 major-ity, of 8/1. Thebeautifulallver set to lieawarded to the bed lady friend 'of. theOrphans, was awarded to Mts. johnSavage, The vottpg stood as follows:Mrs.ti. 4,252; 3fia.J. A.Streln Z4170511asHarris 1.359. beetvoon the ITotandGum, for Oka begt naturedyoung Mattistood at theatom ofthe Farr, twenty-twomajority. for A. .I'. Jackman. Thenon-, test for theabo named articles Is Spir-ited, all parties

ve
working hard for theirI favorites. The Fair closes on Triesidaycoming next. Mr. Staple% J. Walker'sfriends hove determined that be aludicarry *way thdpriva-

. WlnsAllaneonsisese. '' rAlderman Strain, yesterday, Intla_warrant for the.arrest of John ' Welsh, ,
ja

Rho. resides at Walker's Mills, oft acharge of-abandonment, prigferre4 byhis.wife, Mary Welsh, who ,anegee in ,her informationthat wan years ago Ishe Iwas united with John In wedlock; that ithefirst three yeasof their merited life t`were passed in comparative happinless;that. meanwhile,a child was born untothepi—a circumstance that should li •••••,- -strengthenedrather than 01.-"----connubial love,' Mi. r&'''"-
whichevent. -- , .
dorm-.. , ...sand Moir_,,.....51,...W(Mtrnt--soett after

+f
„;..... 4 Mo. histagiclrgrayee etifgeindarythatehutterly refused to contribute Ina,:Peny toward the trienten lder,andtier Its child. The. if' °I.haa been coat in di r aleYears leeke out übd • the"and littleoneas rzt' shal"nrotteet.reantide'erd..r, atter malting dit , bile • -- 31n--144,10; She goniki cut in -a Tho 'at 'r-plop:tient, having been o t f berflalarjural days, and wan tinea w." lbWor7, On the vane of rathg 1° her!rallPent. for. • , 7 ,

ae

- 'Janwoweth.----- 170.-----.Mrs. Urban,keeper of a meat shoe atMte Canneref Wylie an d: '

cat,. urirne, compith.dteimer hoc _r
1

"dPr ii.f/5.4-Ineere Waugh el"la'
,114‘it... astoreoveterde ... •lof a eln tinimerning 04,4'2/ *C anhouse. were stolen Awe the =42suspectian Mid Mie had, reaming t7:1;Rin et tz. • Partly* OA Oilluxtl'is ;,zte. d a searek, warrant

twere 'earn Ctit the Tyreeeat t
hirroPurchased-dr,........ _returned t•
Bank thaproperty Oaths
street end Virgin Idle!. nowscrap
the Merchants UnionnClitellaOompany.
Itblear Patentor. tocampy thsbuild-
ingas soon ea possible with.their aunts
paper andh jobbing astablisinnenti to
getter with their book binding and stir
tonatidorel. Theprioo,esuive-NMOn

Arrow or sitho•—Sarab Dawson Tesler..
day appeared beim Aldermen Elnan,
and mad* *charge of surety ottbeponmg
against lotus Netrell, alleging that„the
defendant' tbreatened todo bee giierous
bodily lava, and that :shewas
leg he should carry Ida Wet{ into one,
=lion. (Meer 13.ery :Is 'looking for.
John._ .

Great Barents -Still' Meet:— e.man, Steyr= it Seidl. contleoreto Wei
at theiroldrsankNo. 2 Inftb-street, e
oltleggiticont egesortmout elfjeweley.glees
plated wares, solid enter wginr,..watchea,
cloning,- and ninny ' gond' genteelly, atpricoatzetexilngly low. Poe greetMir.
gains and Eplendid aeleetionaeue modemaliOnldnot to .pay the •establlthlx

Br s. gma opa, IMMO, at
tha Axadesny,tad rentembei at W.W.
Moorhead', hahlonable trimmingand
notion house will be ibeind a Crash .atookof kid irkmse, fansand opera gooda
orally, apices mesa reemonikbia":,

.
voila=• rAciat:—Keeting 'sr

iteuy Conadle; Aeittet *at Ø.York;.Clty dipeo

I-!:!
ornatmi=serrost.-01ttkiltUi titat. at

tko restdeutof IL D. llobtlud,..Ontr• aquae
byNei'. T.-A. TOIL, et tbilllkte;-riatatitt*.Chard', ot lids 'our, (WO 'Ofab. Paul. libmi..)"
GEO. D. ANDRIWB, at aiwots..ll.„
- rAxxis L. sarroxi-0r4.11...tet,

• -

"t. 1nowanix-OaVogatif aytasi2l24JatinguiiiIStb, ai welack,ll.oLLlS DOLL oiair,4222abtreat W2a.,a211. 1.211212 award, aged;.tear. =oaths tnd
Manta Ina:taint taint
faK illiiredllll2ll '

_ L. b . 4111.101T05.
Tanana wilt Una plate•fron

her partials,Beaver , ara avo. to
A 11•12222, 432U02222navinva..
2221,2n 22014 22 2 o'atodc. er6E,
'isur.id'ravietewb

tarli'lu!lP
416If IIiSP ir Till

LOST.
J.OAT-4in iiiituirdarnight.,:a he :

~f--• lubprAla. irs....assogrirarritagropewith white a•eit, ihlt• murk4.! 'kikfis... sad ; •
,bit.rvii• '47 iSnrouliiirif.glill'l4 Xe.Sl 'CLAJtE frizzy?, 'will bii 1114.mq:remitted: 's .; .

WARTJED.04eror)tilitest4o.:•-tine to gateau Intilieetasateutsetarle4aliadlegrallienitialsatteAtlasset'In pieally orstl [teat:tsp. • 54isurranory la,•platerunningorder ant oily tilittarmate erari Draftable bwatalPit•- LAVPIB. IIeLAM •1 CO. 112Fear* atria/11

MA

e ,;2 ,7WAPiTElrs—A ARAL t:

Nath

n.
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